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Goldheart Assembly: Engravers Daughter

C#m             E         (x2)

C#m                                    E
Born October came to be a household name
C#m                                             E
Youre your fathers daughter, help a poor boy and ran
                  A
And no one will believe you now

And someone really needs you now
                 E
Someone really needs you now

C#m                                              E
Hearts were sinking, must have been a five year lull
C#m                                      E
Green eyes blinking help a poor boy and run

         C#m
I see a burning now
               A
Boy you could fade from sight
         E
Any minute now

Youre little minds on fire

            C#m
Ma put you down last night
          A
Father I saw you dying
      E
Any minute now

Youre little minds on fire

A               E
Ill be burning too
A               E



Ill be burning too

        C#m
I see a burning now
        A
Boy you could fade from sight
        E
Any minute now

Youre little minds on fire

            C#m
Ma put you down last night
           A
Father a saw you dying
     E
Any minute now

Youre little minds on fire

Bridge
A              E        (x2)

C#m                      A      E
And every life expired
C#m                      A      E
And every friendship tired
C#m                      A      E
And every life expired 
C#m                      A      E
And every friendship tired

C#m                                     
And every I see a little light burning holes 
A                                            E
In the heart of the capital Ill be burning too

C#m
I see a burning now
                A
Boy you could fade from sight
       E
Any minute now

Youre little minds on fire

          C#m
Ma put you down last night



          A
Father a saw you dying 
       E
Any minute now

Youre little minds on fire

A               E

A               E        (repeat)
And Ill be burning too

A               E        (repeat)


